Northern VA Resources: 
Supportive Communities for LGBTQ People and Families

NORTHERN VIRGINIA PFLAG COMMUNITY MEETINGS
--Metro DC PFLAG - www.pflagdc.org--

PFLAG Alexandria, 3rd Tuesday, 7:00-8:30 pm, St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
8009 Fort Hunt Rd, Alexandria, pflag.alexandria@gmail.com  Adults & LGBTQ Youth

PFLAG Annandale (NOTE: The meetings of this group are on hold subject to sufficient interest. Contact the email herein if you are interested). (3rd Wednesday, 7:30-9:00 pm, Ravensworth Baptist Church, 5100 Ravensworth Road, Annandale, VA) annanpflag@gmail.com

PFLAG Arlington, 2nd Tuesday, 7:30-9:00 pm, Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington, 4444 Arlington Boulevard (intersection of South George Mason Drive and Route 50), Arlington, VA arl.pflag@gmail.com

ALY: Arlington LGBTQ Youth: 2nd Friday, 7:00-9:00 pm, location varies. Contact aly.pflagdc@gmail.com for meeting location, or find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ALY.PFLAGDC

PFLAG Fairfax, 1st Tuesday, 7:30-9:00 pm, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Fairfax, Program Building, 2709 Hunter Mill Rd, Oakton, VA wf.pflag@gmail.com

FLY: Fairfax LGBTQ Youth: 1st Tuesday, 7:30-9:00 pm, UUCF (same as above)
FLY Teen Lounges: 3rd Friday, 7:30-9:00 pm, location alternates between movie and pizza nights at UUCF, and other outside venues. wf.pflag@gmail.com Find FLY on Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/groups/FLY.pflag/

Fairfax Trans Families (PFLAG)
3rd Sunday, 3:00-5:00 pm, Metropolitan Community Church, 10383 Democracy Lane, Fairfax, VA (Behind Safeway in the Office Park off of University Dr.)
TransFamiliesVA@gmail.com

PFLAG Loudoun, 4th Sunday, 4:00-6:00 pm, Unitarian Universalist Church of Loudoun, 20460 Gleedsville Road, Leesburg, VA loudounoutloud@gmail.com

LOL Loudoun Out Loud (youth): 4th Sunday, 4:00-6:00 pm, UUCL (same as above) loudounoutloud@gmail.com Find LOL on Facebook at facebook.com/loudounoutloud
PFLAG Loudoun Teen Pride, 1st Sunday, 6:00-8:00 pm, Galilee United Methodist Church, 45425 Winding Road, Sterling, VA. Attendees predominantly trans; adults and teens gather as a group and then split into two meetings. loudounteenpride@gmail.com

PFLAG Prince William, 3rd Tuesday, 7:30-9:00 pm, Bull Run Unitarian Universalist Congregation, 9350 Main Street, Manassas, VA pflag.pwc@gmail.com

PLAY: Prince William Awesome LGBTQ Youth, 3rd Tuesday, 7:30-9:00 pm, Bull Run UUC (same as above) pflag.pwc@gmail.com

TRANS* AND GENDER GROUPS IN NORTHERN VIRGINIA:

TGEA (TransGender Education Association, Inc. of Greater Washington, DC)
Contact: TGEA4U@yahoo.com
http://www.tkea.net/

TGEA Play Group (a gathering for transgender & gender expansive children ages 4 to 12 and their families.)
3rd Saturday, 1 - 2:30 PM
Facilitated by TransGender Education Association of Greater Washington. TGEAPlayGroup@gmail.com

Second Friday Support Group
2nd Friday, 7 - 8:30 PM
Metropolitan Community Church of Northern Virginia, 10383 Democracy Lane, Fairfax, VA
Gather in a large group, break into a group for Parents & Guardians and a concurrent group for Tweens & Teens
2ndfridaypeergroup@gmail.com

NOVA Transyouth (peer-supported group for ages 18-35)
2nd Saturday, 6:30 pm, Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington, 4444 Arlington Boulevard, Arlington, VA
novatransyouth@gmail.com

MAGIC DC (Metro Area Gender Identity Connection of Washington DC)
3rd Friday, 8:00 PM, Falls Church Presbyterian Church, 225 E. Broad Street, Falls Church, VA
http://www.magicdc.org/

--compiled by PFLAG Arlington, a Community Group of Metro DC PFLAG--
--arl.pflag@gmail.com--